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IIOW TO CALL TIMBS-DIRPATCH.
i'«rsons v.-lshlnR to communlcato wllh Tho

Tim.n-Pi.patch hy telcphono wlll k cen¬
tral for ".0.1." nnd on hclnp answercd from
tho offlco wwltchboard, wlll Indlcato Mic .le-
purlmont or porson wlth l'.om they wlsh
lo spcnl..
Whon calling between 0 A. M. nnd 9

A. M.. call tn central offlci. diroct for .011
eoniposlng-ronm; tot2, buslnbs. offlce; 4041,
fo.' mallln;, nnd press-roonm.

MONDAY. DECEMBER .".0. 1007.

The rlglit fnlth nt iiinii Im not In-
triided tu glve hlm ropose. but lo
.nnMr lilin to llo hl. work. It ln noi
Intended Ihnt he Nhould look invn.v
from tlie idiier he llves ln now, nml
rhcer hlmself wlth thoimht. ot the
place he Is tu llve In noxt. tmt thnt
lio nhould Innk sloutly Into thi.
world. ln fnllb thnt If lio does hls
work woll herr, wome bihiiI to ntlirri.
or hltnnrlf Wlll eonie of II lierenttcr.
.luliti ItiisKin.

OOETTIALS.
The moro that peoplo loarn of tho

practlcal rosults of Colonel Goethals's
work on the Isthmus of Panama, tho
inoro are thoy roady to belleve that
hc is, at last, the right mnn in the
rlght place. Tho digglng of the eanal,
to thc time whon Goethals took chnrgo
of it, had boen ono long story of
"rumors of dlssatisfn'ctlon," shakc-ups,
now plans of adnilnlstration, resigna-
tions. One nilsflt nfter anothor came
to light and pussed on or was rootod
out. The procc'ssion of translent chlof
rngineers, headed by Mr. Wallaco, af-
forded substantlal background for tho
rapldly devoloplng popular theory that
a berth on lhe canal was Chlefly use¬
ful as a sto'pplng-stono to somethlng
better. But slnce Goethals came along
wc have had qulte anothor story, and
thc impresslon, almost Incredible at
flrst. has stoadily strengthened that
tho country has a man on the isthmus
who is thero to stay. Goethals, evory
ono may now belleve. wants to get
iiolhlng out of the canal strip except
tho dirt.

ll i.s interesting to note that hc hasl
boen getting that out wlth tho most
gratlfylng success. Last month thc ex-
cavatlon ambunted to I.S..S.4.0 cubic
yards. Thls is enough earth, it i.s said,
to cover ten clty bloeks to a deptli
of forty fect. Thls far ecllpsos tho
records for any provlous month. Evory
fifly days, wo nre told, tho isthinian
workmen nre movlng "an amount of
niaterial equal lo the Pyramid of Chcops,
which requlred tho labor of 100,OOu
men for twenty years." Such swlft
and effectivo work ls unprecodciued
Jn large canal digging. At the present
rate of progress, the Suez Canal, whlch
took ten years. could have bcon dug
ln llttle moro than three. On
tlie other hand vo nro inforrried
lhat this specd cannot be in-
doflnitcly maintalned ou the isthmus,
because of topogrnphlciil dlillcultles.
.luFt. now the .ojicavallon Is princlpally
in easy grjj.unjl. Which the steuin-
shovels can inRnipulatc. Later, when
ihe engineors have to tackte, rock,
progress wlll. hc necessarily slowcr.
But thc maln point is unaffectcd by

englneering probloms. Tho admlnls-
trallon of the canal work is ablc, prac-
licnl und effectivo. u |s really "inak-
ing thc dlrt fly." lt has made lt cvl-
dent that tho e*anal wlll not only ho
dug, but wlll he dug ln a reasonable
longth of tlme. Por thls demonstra
tlon, no due crcdit must be. denied to
Messrs. Wallaco. Stevens and Shorits,
but, after deducting all of that, thc
hulk of the honor at present appean
to rest with Colonel Goethals.

FOREST HESKltVES.
Many of thc Southern peoplo are

ewaklng to tlio necesslty ot taklng
ootlon to save tho forcsts from do-
Mructlon. Ono stop ln that dlrectlon
in thc organiaation of tho Appalachlan
Natlonal Forest Association, wlth head¬
quarters in Atlanta. ll is a voluntary
fl.Kqeiaiion of busy mon, wln.se imnie-
d.ato misslon Is to bring to tlie South¬
ern peoplo, by publiclty, by speclal nr-

tlclcs, edltorlals, etc, tho necesslty
for'tlieir rictlvc IntereBt und co-opora-
tii.n ln tliis important matler.

Varlous publlc rneetlngs will also bo
hold from tlmo to tlmo ln the Interest
of th. niovement. Tho uUlrriato object
I.- to Induco Congress to pasa a hill
cfcatlng a natlonul forest in tlie Appa-
l'.chiaii rangc during tha prosent sos¬

slon.
This inuv..i.uu must commehd Itsolf

to ih*- people ai largo, and should rc-
cciVo the hearty suppoi't of our tncni-

bcrs nt Coiigrcsi*. Prcsldcni R6o»e-
ycli ls dooply Intcresied ln tho sub-
Ji't of natlonal forestry, and ha.*, i.-iiied
. conferonce of tho Govemors of
Btaios and olh'er I'-prcseiitatlvcH to
meet at thc Whlte .Houso ln May to
oi-inddor Iho Mii-.j.-.'t. Wc cn-. Inforiued
thut up io thls tiiho forty Governors
hnve accepted tho Invitation, and not
oni. has doclin.d. Almost wlthuut ex*

ccption thc GoveruorH havo exprifs^ocl
hcurty apiuuvii] of the actlon of lhe
Pi.sldont In-rallliif. thu coiifo.:-*..-ni-i... ond

liav.. proiulseil to bo prosent wlth three
riprcbontiitlv- cltly.eiis of tholr i-cspcc-
tlvo Statos.
The iiurposc* of tho conferonce, as

putllned hy u Washiugton corrcspon*

nt, Is. lo Itikc nn, Invinlory of llu>
liuriil rosoitrces of the Unlted B.iitesl
forfccnsl llto nccds of tho future, nnd
nrrnnge tho hnndllng of Iho grenl

mrccs of our prospcrlly so ns not. to

i-ii.oy, hi utlvniice, nll hope ot thc
.-ispcrlty of our desccniltints.
I'reslilcut Rbosovolt has called nttcn-
011 to llie wiiy ln whlch tho ublindnnt
.limil l'f suui cc. nro bccomlng ile-
cted, und, ln some imki-k, exlnuistoil;
nl ho hns oinphnslzeil thc hellet thnt
io country Ih faco lo fnco wlth thn
ii'tcntotis fnct thnt tlio whole futuro
Involved in the declslon tho con-

¦rence must rench.
Whllo Ihe conference wlll consldof
I our tintiirnl resources, tho protectlon
: the forest.1' wlll recclvo spcclal at-
mtion, i

\ riiii.niii'.N'S MBitAiiV.
Tlu- need of n llbrary Intended cspu-
nlly for chlldren hns been long dls-
issed In Rlchmond nml gonorally con-

ided. The foundntlon of nll dlscusslon
thls dlrectlon Iny In tho bellef thut

ib chlldren of thls clty should have
>mc convonlont and nttractlvo place
> spend the'r Ielsure hours, away
.om the stroets nnd ln surroundlngs
lilch would tend to thelr own better-
le.nt. Such surroundlngs are woll sup-
lled for tho oliiors in the Stato Llbrary,
ut tho nocossnry formality ot tho
tnte Instltution and Its very lnrge-
es.« dottbtlesH prevent it from nffonl-
ig. in nll ways, tho partlculnr wol-
_m0 to chlldren whlch lt Is felt that
icy need. Besldes, a speclal eollec-
on of juvenlle books hns always been
main oujective, and this could hardly
o expected outsldc of a spcclal juvo-
ile llbrary.
Such a llbrary, hnpplly. at last seems

> be un nccompllshcd faot. Through
ic efforts of Mrs. Allce M. Tyler. long
ieiltlllcil wlth thc chlldren of Rlch-
lond in connectlon wlth her work on

ils paper, club nnd llbrary-rooms for
10 children of Rk-lunond nro now prom-
icd on nnd aftor Junuury 20th next.
lfo rooms wlll be attrnotlvply fiir-
Ished wlth amplo rcndlng nnd wrlt-
lg facilities, nnd wlll contaln a II-
rary of wcll-sclccted children's books,
ecessarlly smnll at llrst. but destlneil,

is hopeil, to bc stcadlly increased by
ontrlbutlons. It is proposed to hnve
lic llbrary open threo nfternoons n

.eek. In chargo of a llbrarlan, nnd to
ivo thc chlldren tho readlcst sort of
i.'cess to thc books and other fuclll-
ies. The rooms wlll probnbly bo ln
ho Times-Dispatrh building, but »

t-linitc statement nbout thls ls to .be
mde later on. Menibcrship in tho club
nd the prlvileges of tho llbrary wlll
o enllrely free.
lt Is to bo hoped that the juvonllo
istltutlon thus started wlll prosper
u-gely nnd increaso. The children's
ilirary nppears to havo a broad lield
6 work In, and, properly supporteel,
hould rlse to a place of large tiseful-
ess ln the community.

Doubtlc-'s those 21.000 towels stolen
rom thc Boston public Ifaths lnst yeai
e-emerged as tldtes, centre-pieces an_
ablo-covcrs on December 25th. to the
iiifelgned doliffht of 21,000 reclpienl
anillies of burbarous Bostonesc.

Moantinie, tho Glyn fnmlly have
auded nn eye-opener to the Hull
lain.s by ilcnionslrathig thnt it ls easy
o get along without a pressngent.

Speaker Cannon's rulc that none but
food clgars may be snioked ln thc
iousc bnrs out nll Christmas glfi
;igars excopt tho brown beautles do-
latccl by the discrimlnatlng wives oi
toyal Hlchmond.

In eharacterIzlng Uovernor, Iluglm;-
is "a fako rcformor," the Buffalo En-
uirer pnys Now York's favorlte son a

ivell-mqr.ted conipllmcnt. Any mnv
ivho can reform fnkes certalnly de-
<ervos handsoniely nt tho hantia of hh
¦ountry.

"Krom llve acres of fancy prunes an

.regon man mado $_,C00." says th.
.lilltown Banner. Wc hnve no words
c express our ebntempt for a mnn whe
vould sioop to mako money out ol
irun.s.

"Is thc slini-llgured woman really Bf
popular thls yenr?" liiquli-es the Ml'.l
town Bniiner. Not n blt of it. Thi
wotnnn wlth a flgure around $2,500,001
has tho call this yenr, ns lierctotorc.

"The average Engiishmdn is not ar

magliia'tlvo porson," solcmnly amrmi
thu l.dlnburgli Revlew., thereby cx-

Dlodlng a number of thcorles wlilch wi

lavr. long not entertalned.

Japap would not dare attack ou

fleet."; Russla's wus qullo a difforen
sort of proposltlon. Russla's did no

have 20 planolas in her mldst.

The Engllsh ilshermcn who caught i

skatc welghlng 150 pounds thc otlifc
day should havo no trouble ln llmlln:
a market in Atlanta, Cia.

.Senator Davis has only elght chll
dren at home, but wo trust thnt all o

thom un: not cursod wlth thelr father'.
amt-tlng modesty.

No one ever speaks of tho ' Bryai
lioom." Veople howadays aro dnft o:

novolty, nnd Hrynn's boomed so many
many ycurs ngo.

Tom Lawson says that he mny stum
the country. doubtloss havlng lt i'
mlnd thnt tho country has ulrcaily don
ns much for him.

"The people aro wise," declaves th
Chattanooga Tlmes, We riso lo Inqulr
who put 'em _>o?

0

liowever, a doctor-oiricer ought t
bo ablo to mako n good charge,

III- Viifurtiiniite Bii.tness.
"Why Is lt," asked thc fox. "Uiat you a.

waya iiink eo gaunt."
¦.r" rentled tlu- wolf, "It's nll due to n

bu-tn-M l'm ln. always liav. to ke<
uv r.y from the door untll there'. notlilr
lefl ln thn hnu-c 10 eat.".Cathollc Stane
aid and Tlme.'.
-$

Truth Coin.ii llnmn slowly.
"I j;nr.-M.'- .sald Iho »'lKo old coclfii-r. "ll

.pv-blll mu_t '¦. m'Uin.d Uiat I'vm bwn niil'.
|n-.- i-.-.i. an old lessll for ihe pa.t imciv
> can or e. "

"-.list |.d you to tlint conclualon?"
..Tlu fact that l'm Jii>i boglnnlns to r«_

i:. 'hat l'm hot younc as 1 uocd 10 bc
Catliolh fitandprd an,i Tfmi»',

'! io colony of Nethcrlands, Indla, lu
total populatlon of 35,010,432 at ii
cwe of i"-< ember, lOOO, con.isting
083 Kuropi ans, 53T,_1G Chlnpse, 27
li Arubs, 10,6-0 ollier Orlcniala', ar
i.a.a.o.i natlves.

His Trouble.
.'.-..).[¦ ¦¦¦ "Ho would never have tiecoi
nddleteil to drlnk If ii badn'i been f

i. trouble he had."
f.o_.|c|«>", "Why, what troubl- Uld

loakley; "He Imd trouble If-oplrin awi
mn It ".'.'atholk- Stuiulutd uict T|uu.,

Borrowed Jingles
,\ SUCCESS.

B1I yrnr« turo ho wrote a tillfl
Whleh hnd .1 most IretTictidnus unle;
lt lirlmmod wllh ptitiKont oplgrnms,
ITwn-i cnllod 'Tho M.r.yfi nnd'Tholr Lnmb*..''
Tho .100110 u-'im Inlil ln notno ilomnln
'I ho oiMih for whlch would ho ln vnln.
"j"v.a_, u.'ild rnoli booklsh ornolo,

lllstorlenl.

Ono yenr wont liy. .twoti driimntliied..
Tho crltlcfl all woro much stirprlsnrt
IVheM ptildlo, pulpit and the pre.a
I.. elineil |( wns n liuiro juiccnsH.
Tlio iiiitlior. 100, wns nroatly moved
A: sirlng wn.it u hlt It prrivoil.
Ile looli, tliough, wllh all loynlty

IIIh rnyiiliy.
Tho socond yonr It whoopod nlong,
Tinnrfortnod mln n comlo song.
Also in oxpurffatnd form
It took thc goodly folk hy stormi
Tho thlrd yonr nddoil to hls fumo--
Tho tatn wns mndo 11 parlor eiiine,
Thc book, In.leiid of thlnnlng out,

Wns wlnnlng out.

Tln- fonrtli yonr It was loclured on
Wllh sltdes In n ntcrooptlcon:
Tho Oflh yoar hc much on.h (lorlvcd.
Tho llrst odlllon wns rovlvcil.
And now a corps of brnlny men
Aro worklng on iho thln* ngnln.
N'u doubt '(wlll lenvo the lioppcr a

Cirnnd op. rn. .Llfe.

Ml'ltKI.Y .lOKIMi.

Eidliiislni.ni.
Instructor In Publlo Sprialclng."Whnt is

Iho mattor wlth you, Mr. Brown? CAn't you
sppiik nny loudor? IJo moro cnthuKlnstle.
Opon your niotiih nnd throw yourself Into
lt!".Haorod Itoart Rovlew.
I'erfeetly Tnithfnl.

"! really don't bollovo thnt you particu-
Inrly wnntod to hour mo sln.." sald uyoung
lady enyly. *'I dld. Indeed," hor admll'er
piotCRte'd. "I hnd never liourd you before."
.Pick-me-up.
Looked Llke It
A llttle hpy from thc Far South. vlsltlng

in Chlcngo, on KOelng tho llrst siiow-storin,
exclalmed. "O niamii, It's ralnlng brenkfas
food.".Chlcngo Trlbunc.

Soniotlilng: New.
"I henr! Mrs. Blowhard. thnt your daagh-

t'er Is qulte nn accompllshed vlollnlst."
"Oh. yos. Indoed she Is," roturned Mrs.

Blowhard, rolllng up her eyes ccstaltcnl-
ly. "Sho plays dlvlnely on the vlolln nnd
accompnnlcs hersclf on tho piano.".Deeem¬
ber Llpplncott'o.
Tho Trouble Wlth Cnrr.

"I rather,llko your frlend," Mrs. Pn*;ii
snld, grnclously. nftrr Carr hnd gone homo.
"II'. ln good looklng and agreeablo, but you
can't call liiin a brllliant convorsatlomill.t.
Tlio Lawson girls lalkod all round lilm."

"1,'iifortunately." replled Mr. l'nge, "Carr
onrnol liilk on a subject unless ho knows
Bcniftlllng ahout it.".Youth's Companloa.

IIOAR8K 1IOOTN FROM TEXAS.

'From the Houston Post.)
Wo suppose lt wlll he u surprlso to lhe

half-famlBhed parngraphora of New* vork,
Uf.shln-.-ton. Atlnntn, Richmond, Nashvlllo,
Montgomery nnd Blrmlngham to ascortaln
thnt gout Is a common affllctlon nmong tho
ncn'-papermon of Houston. Hlch llvlng will
toli.

Tho Prosldent of tho Unlted Stntos is
"liossum huntlng lu Virglnia whllo tho noxt
I-resldont ls duck huntlng ln Texas. But
llioro. ure real durks ln Tcxns.

Tnlklnp about that pro-ddontial 'possum
hunt ln Virginia, Teddy could havo Just ns
much fun huntlng Bengul tlgors, slnce he's
gclng to set no gnmo, anyway,

. . .

It Is better to bo broke: in Texas than dls-
gustingly rlch lu poor old Virglnia.
Thoro woro inore Froderlck Fphain Adams

blrthday dlnners ln Houston Tuosday nlght
than thoro woro Presldents of tho Unlted
States In Marveloua Manhattan or monu-
ments to Tecumseh Sherman ln Koosterlesa
niclimond.

A Texan Just returned from Virglnia In-
fornu us that tho strlngy partrldges thoro
tn.to vory much llke a loather-wlnged bat
Btcwed In splrlts of turpenttno, and this ro-
n.lnda us that leather. wingod bat ls consld-
i-icd almost as groat a dolleary In Richmond
as Mullany herring ls In Washlngton.
"Wo had hopod that thoso glorlous straw-

bcrrles would not como upon tho mnrliut un¬
tll tho lclcles ln Marvclous Mnnhntan nnd
Wonderful Washington wero al least a foot
long, and untll Atlantn, Naslivlllc. Rich¬
mond, Chattanooga, Louisvlllo. Torro Haute.
and 1'eorlu wore at lenst shlverlns. tn a
v.lniry Sale; but the (salntly soll of Tcxus
cannot walt. and hore we aro on the llrst
day of Decomber wlth beautlful Houston
strawberrlcs as lusclous as tho llps of u dlm-
ided and red-heoded widow.

Mr. Bryun'.. Cnndidncy Means Defcnt.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch:
Slr,.Thc* wrltor of thoso llnes wasborn nt Lynchburg and grew to nian-

hood Under tho shadow of tho Poaks
of Ottcr. Though a resldont of tho
Middlo AVest foi- more than thirty
years, his sympathies are and ever
shall bo wlth. the people of tho Old
Domlnlon. Nor are thoso suggestions
protnpted by an assuuiptlon of su'po-i-lor wlsdoiii or prescienco; n consolous-
ness, rather, that our reason is often
beclouderi by politlcal zcul or adml-
latlon for a popular leader.
Some thlngs aro obvious to all except

those who ure wilfully bllnd. One Is
that any posslblllty of a national Dem¬
ocratlc success depends on the sup-port of the Indopendent or conserva-
ttve vote in tho iloubttul Statos of
tho North or Middlo West. The party
has galned 110 natlonal eloctions slnce
the war except hy tlie ald of a largo
voto from thls olement. Rlghtly ln-
terpretod, thls hlt of history says to
us that even a probablllty of success
ln tho approachlng campalgn involvos:

1. A candldato havlng tho confldence
of thc people, rogardless of party; han-
dlcuppcd by nelther tho dead Issucs 01

Famous Words of Famous Men.
"These Are the Times ThatTry Men's Souls."-.-THOMAS

PAINE, December 19, 1776.

As a patriotic
pamphloteer at a

tlme when the
causc of Amerlcan
liberty w a s ln
sorest need of just
such nsslstance,
Thomas Palne was
a vory useful man,
"T h o Amorlcan
Orlsls," a serles ot
fourtcon papers,
wns wrltten hy
him and issued

from 1776 to 1782. The first two
numbers were slgned wlth the ini-
tinls C. S. Some of the subsequent
papers had thc full slgnnture ot
"Common Scnse." The quoted words
comprlse the flrst sontenco of tho
flrst ono of thcse rcmarkablc pro-
ductlons.

Its publlcation, in the Pennsyl-
vanla Journal, on Deeembor 10th,
caused a sonsntlon. Not. koply was

tho ge.neral public nrouscd bv tho
outapoken seijtliiionts of tlio reoi'la-
ble author.for "Common Sonse" had
been publlshcd prevlously.but the
soldlers ln hol ti arniles, e.pecla'.ly
so thc struggllng patrlots or« the
banks of the Delawaro, were pro-
foundly stlrred by Paino's vlgorous
wny of puttlng plain truth ..

I'tiiiu-, ut the timo ho wroto thc.
flrst "Crisls," was an ald on tho staff
of Gen. Nathanlel Greene. That
ofilcer, ln a letter to hl. wlfe on
Nov .mbor 2d, says: " 'Common
tfeiise' i.l'ulne) and Colonel Cornwoll

are perpetually wrangling nbout
mathematical problems."

"I had begun the flrst 'Crisls.'"
said Paino on. ono occaslon, "whlle
on the retront nt. Newark wlth u

doslgn of publlshiug it In the Jer-
seys. us it was Genoral W'HShlng-
ton's purpose to havo made a stand
al Newark."
The utithor could only wrlto at

night. Ho worked by the llght of
tho camp-tlre. Snow und raln mln-
glecl wlth his ink. Thls march Into
the Jersoys was durlng thc perlod
of the greatnst depresslon nnd dls-
couragement, save thnt torrtblo wln¬
ter at Viilley Forge, tn the history
of tho Amerlcan Revolutlon. Wnsh-
Ihgtop's forces had dwlndled to but
a few thousand men.Pnlno says.
from 1,000 to 1,000.and the doleful
letters of the Amerlcan chlef to tho
Congress led many of its members
to abnndon' ull hopo for the causo
of Americnn lhdopendchce.
The llrst "Orlsls" appeared in tho

Phlladelphia Journal slx days boforo
the dato set for nn attack on tho
Hessinns nt Trenton. Washlngton
was so well pleasod wlth it that ho
caused it to be. road to every com¬
pany In hls army. The Congress
also ordered the "Orlsls" to be.
prlnted ln pamphlot form and clr-
culated throughout tho various
States.
"Amorlca has known somo utter-

ancos of tho llps that havo benn
equtvalent io vlctorics ln tho field."
snys M. D. Conway, ono of Palne's
hiographers. "But of utterancos bythe pen non© havo nehleved so vast
results as Paino's 'Common Sonsc"
ami his flrst 'Crisls.' Tho oponingwords alono wero a vletorv. Tren¬
ton was won. . . and n new
year broke for America on.thc mor-
row of that Chrlstmns Day ln 1770."
And no small pnrt. of this achleve-

menl was played by Paino's first
"Crisls," whlch opened wlth thc fa-
nilliitr words:

"Theso nre the tlmes thnt try men's souls."

9iitfmad Jcunq?6p,

tho pnst noi* Iho pullticul huncoinhc
of thu futtiro.

2. A philforin, nvory sontonco of
whleh mny ho iohcIIIv uiidorsloud, nnrl
every pitink ot whlch deiinltoly itHcor.
tnlncd to emhody u correct prlnclplc.
Thls scrlho does not bollCVo Ihnt Mr.
Brynn, wlth Ii Im dead Issui* nf froo sil¬
ver and hls prnnatiii'i* limtir-s of K'>v-
oriimeiit ownershlp nnd lnltlnllvo nnd
rorei-etidutn, nictisurtis up tu tho above
stiinilnrd.
Although Mr. Brynn couiikoIs bury-

Ing tho dend Isniion of lhe pnsi, he per-
slsts ln Justlfylng tho free silver doc-
tllne, but Inslsts thnt Uu* gold Demo-
iriitH rofrnlii frorn ..pposltlon. Almost
Iho entire lnile))endelll. contlngclit. ho-
lleved n clmngi! to a froo sllvot- bsisls
ln isnr, Involved n nnllonat ealntnlty.
To bo compellccl to silhtnlt to,' Its ad-
vocaoy whllo havlng tholr niouth.
sloppijil from oppositlon nppoars both
ttnfnlr nnd personully oltonslVc.

If wo niUHt he rci|tilrod to forego nny
I'dlt'eVatton of our eonvlctlons on thls
uii-orliliiatc subject, so must Its ndvo-
cat.es.
Tho consorvatlve or Inilopotulont elc-

mont ls uliuost tiniinlinously opposod
lo goveiiiniont owiiorshlp of publlc
iililltleH, Hvan undor thu proHonl rc-
glnio the hulwarlcs of gov.l-nincnt pat-
l-onago constltute un Introncliment
I'toni whlch tho dlrflcultlos of dlslodg-
Ing an ninbltloijs adtnlnlstratlOn mlght
provu uliuost Insuperuhl.. How much
more wlth thu spolls trlpled, or pcr-
hapa qiindi'iiplecl.
Nor ure thoy ready to accent tho In-

Itln'tlvo nnd reforetidilin. lt mny be
well enough for Iho demugogucs to
tliittcr tholr constltucnls by voclforpus
protcsls of thelr confldcnce ln
the judgment of the "comtliori peo¬
plo." We all know, however, that tho
average voter lacks tho tlmo, tho fit-
cllitle,**, nnd ln innny Itistancos Iho
Informiitioii roqulslto tu iletermlne.such
questlon.. as nre wlthout his experi¬
ence, nl.sorvatii.n and out of Iho line
of his Investlgatlon. Atiiotif; those mny
he enumcratcd ltiattors of t'orelgn dl-
plonuicy and thoso pertalning to tho
army. "navy and ilnanco. They nre

selentific, und cuinpotoncy to deal wlth
them Intoltlgontly may bo nqqulred
only by porslstcht study or actual ex¬
perience. Our fathors mado thls n
ropresetitattve ilemoerucy whon lt con¬
talned less than 4.000,000 of peoplo,
Th6su who advocaio a reverslon to
tho orlglnnl or pure type surely hnve
not contompluted the dlillculty, exponsc
nnd colifltftlon Involved In such a niove.
Their Investlgatlon hns evldently boen
superllclal. It iloes not npponl to thc
Indepondent consorvatlvo voter.
Wo would hy no mouns ndvocate

the stlfllng'of consclonco. A mlnorlty
party, however, almost hopelessly "ill-
vlded cnn well nftord to forego, fot
lhe tlme «t lenst, tlie advocacy of radl¬
cal nnd i|iicsllonahle reforms and tinltc
t>t\ such inlhl and judlclou*) measures
as wlll secure tho support of thnl
.iudii'ious and careful elemont Whlel*
holds iho balance of pow,er. Succosf
thus nltaliied could he used as a stop-
lilng-stone to .such further reforms u.
future oxl'gencles mlght demnnd.

f siiggesl, a few proposltlons so ol>-
viously ln liHrtnony wlth thc genera
wol fare as to be satisfactory to thc
mugwump and al tho same tlme unob*
Jccttonable to tho Indepondent or dls-
satisfled Re'piibllenn:

1. ltellef fioip oppresslvb tarlfi
taxos.

". Goldon Rulo pollcy for our re¬
cently nCquired depend .ncics.

'¦',. i.cpeal of all laws and represslor
of all means whlch enablc any person
class or party to approprtate an un*
carncd portlon of the country's nc*
cuimilailons.

I. Equltable apportlonment amonp
capital lst, laiioror and consumer of tln
enhunced protits of large comhlnatloiu;

5. Merit rather than polltlcs to de-
tormlne nll appolntments ln tho clvl
and mllltary service of tlio govern¬
ment.

.i. Immedluto restriction and tiltifriati
ellrhlnntlon from the body soclal ant
politlc of all Instttutlons and enter-
prlses whlch aro destructlve of th*
ends for whlch soclety was organlzed
Wlth a platform along tlio llnei

nliovo lndlcatc-d and a candldato frei
from the dead welght of popullsth
fads, many of the more Independen
Republlcans would elther vote- -wlll
the Democrats or remain away fron
the polls.
The attltudo of the independen

votcr would not be doubtful. But wlll
Mr. Bryan as the candldate and thi
doubtful oi 'objectlonable thlngs foi
whlch hc stands ln thc platform
tho Republlcan majoritles of 1S96 am
1900 will he dupllcated, and the Dein
ocratic party further discrecilted.

L. J. COPPAOE.
Crawfordsvlllo. Ind., Dec. 25, 190T.

Virglniu'M Report nu Labor.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Slr,.Klndly permit me to say

Word publlcly ln appreciatlon of thi
tenth annual report of the Bureau o
Labor and Stutistles for 1907, whicl
wus proparcd by Mr. James B. Doher
ty. Commissioner, and is just now Is¬
sued. As ls noted by Mr. Doherty
these reports are sottghl by other la
hor dcpartinonis, by oolloges, llbrarles
Invcstors, and buslness, men In thi:
country nnd nbroad. The prosont re
port is of special interest and value.
Mr. Dohcrty says that tho indtistrla

actlvity throughout lhe State during
190C was wlthout parallel in tlio hls
tory of Virglnia; that 1!>06 wus "th,
cVownlng year of IncTustrliil {enter*
prlse." Surely Virglnia has reachci
that ooonomic stage whero .sho shouli
strengthen her Deportment of Labor
The usefulnoss nf the departmont I:
restrlcted hy lack of adequate funds
For instunce, means vare wanting fo
a full investlgatlon nnd report con
oernlng the nilning oporatlons' of tln
State. Agaln, whllo tho factory in
spectlon ls carrled on woll as far a;

the funds at Iho illt.postil of the olllce
wlll pnrmll, yet for thorough itispoc-
tlon tliore must be larger upproprln-
tlons. At present tho sn/tclal agent.
for thls work imiHt ho pald out r)f
tho coiillngent fund of tho bureau,
thero belng no speclal npproprlatlon..Itist horo I iiifght mention that the
Departinent of LnUnr hns a ntntin.li
frlend ln Uovoriior Swanson, nml one
mny count on hls Inlluencn' In tho
bulldlng up of a credltable bureau.
Why should not Virginia hnve a strong
Dcpnrlmnnt of Labor, as have other
progresslvc .Stnles?

It Is slgnldcnni. thnt u very con-
slderablo part of tho report Is devoted
lo tlm subject of chlld labor. ln thc
Introd.iictlon the stutumonl ls made
thai the labor orgnnlztitlons, philnli-
throplsts, churches and charltatilc or-
guiil_.ui loiin hnvo beeii otitspoken In
fnvor of ndvnnced leglslatlou on thls
subjccl. ln tho lutter part ot tlie
book Iho report of the spoclal agent

Inn Inspectlon nnd InvcstlgntlonH touch-
Ing chlld labor, Mr. E. W. Gaines, Is
glven. Tho tnno Is encouraging, do-
notlng gonernl progress nnd suggest-
Ing wheroln tho law Is deilclent. Thon
edm.B a spoclal sectlon on labor .or¬
ganlzatlon... These nre mianlmous ln
nsklng that thn ago llnilt at whlch
chlldroti cnn.bo emp'oyed In factorles
nnd niliiPH lic raised from twelve. as it
Is al present, to a mlriimum of four-
tecn yeurs, somo advocatlng a mlnl-
mum of flfteen or slxteon y.nrs. Phll-
anthroiilsts and i<olltieal cconomlsts
support the demand, anil tho gratlfy-
Ing statement Is mndo that even the
manu.ncturers who employ thls clnss
of labor nre In the mnln favorablo
to lncreaslng tho ago llinlt to four-
teen years. Thls measure domands
the prompt actlon of the General As-
sembly.

One- of the most valuable features
of Iho report Is tho dlgesl of laws
relatlng .'to tho cmployment of chll¬
dren ln ull the States of Iho Unlon.
prepared wlth the co-opcration of tlie
departmont at Washlngton. This oo-
ples elghty-slx pnges. In vlew of the
fact that the whole subject wlll be
up boforo tlio next Genoral Asscmbly.
It wlll ho well for all Interosted to
provlde themselves nt onco wlth the
report contalnlng this cotiiprehenslve
exhiblt of the present stntus ln the.
several Stntes. Legtslatlon on this
subject contalns other important fea¬
tures besldes the ngc-ilmll; ln fact.
the wholo subject ls somewltat com-
pllcatcil nnd deiunnds careful study.
The questlon of compulsory educatlon
ls intimnli.ly rclated. O.ovornor Swnn-
son is n frlend to the chlld labor re-
Torril movement, nnd wo mny look
for some rcrommcnilat-lons from hlm
ln hls comlng ntossngc*.

Very respt-ctfully,
JOHN C. OBANBERY.

57it; Klmbark Avenue. Chlcago, Dec.
7. 1007.

How (o Avold IJoublr TlUfH.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Mlr,.Can «-e uvottl double taxes?

Yes; lf thls sli'ggestcd law would be
Cohstltutlonal; Ue lt enncted bv the
General Assembly of Vlrginla. thnt tlll
money deposlted ln any bank subject
to tlie tax laws of thls Stato, aud
till bonds or other wrltten ovidenccs
of debl due from nny person, firm
or corporatlon whose prlncipal place
Of business ls wltliln this St:ite. shnll
bc exempt from State and local taxes.

If thls siiggcstlon wero to become
law, It woithl cftectually prevent pay¬
lng tnxes twlce on th_ snme proper¬
ty. It would also o-neoiirnge our peo¬
ple to dopostt thelr money ln banks
thnt help pay the expenses of our
home govortimcnt. Stlll more. lt would
encoitrage money lendcrs to accom-
modate our own people. who need to
borrow money for business within tho
boitnils ..f our own State. It would
greatly ericourago home enterprlses.

If, hddfed to thls suggesled law.
comrnlssloricrs of tho revenue were
Qlearly instructed to. list all goltl, sll¬
ver and paper money ln the hands of
tax-payers, it would discnurago the
hoarding of money, and would thu-.
add much to tho volume of money lu
actual circulation,

lt may be said, however, that enm-
mlssldners ure required to list nll
moneys for tnxatlon. But, as a mat¬
ter of fact, they do no such ttting.
lf they mention the subject at all. it
is done ln such nianner as to prac-tlcally tell thn tax-paycr, "It ls down
here on the list, but nobody expects
one to pay taxes on money in nctual
possession." Whv not pay taxes on
money in actual possession? Shall wo
object because'money not In uso is, for
tho tlme, inorc ol a burden than
otherwlse? The same may be truly
said of a largo portion of other por¬sonal property; yet we pay taxes there-
on. Thls is rlght. Wo pay taxes on
such property because lt has a money
value, and because lt Is under pro¬
tectlon of law. And shall we not pay
taxes on money itself. whlch ls equally
under protectlon of law?
Whlle on thls subject I wlll touch

on "Equallzlng Taxatlon." Thls ls a
difflcult question, and neods much dls¬
cusslon. One way to help ln thls dl¬
rectlon ls to cuttivate In thc tax-
Payer a lovo of all that ninkos for
llie welfare of tho Stale, so that hc
tnay bo willlng to bear hls Just portion
of tho burtfens of taxatlon, and, at
tho same time. use hls efforts to ln-
duce others to do likewise.
Many men are really honest at heart,

but tbey do not show lt when they
list thelr property for taxatlon. Strange
as It mny seem, there are somo hon¬
est peoplc who feel thnt all money
pald ln taxes ls thrown away. Such
people need to have thelr mlnds en-
llghtened. Somo people boast of pay¬
lng all thelr honest dobts, but they
do not regard taxes as honest debts.
Some peoplo who promptly pay thelr
tax-account as soon as presontcd, tax
thelr vvlts to evado glving a true list
of their taxablo property. Thls strange
conduct ls not always due to Inherent
dlshonesty. They eimply have not
learned thelr duty. Our teachers,
whether in tho school room, on the
lecturc field, ln a polltlcal campalgn,
In thc pulpit, or through tho prlnted
pago, aro largely to blame for tho
nonperformance of duty by rr.uny a
true-hearted cltizen.. From what we
learn iu tho school room, through the
press and from tho pulpit. it would
seem that tho whole duty.of man con-
sists ln crammlng hls head wlth book
knowledge, dtscusstng current ovents
and making liberal contrlhutlons to
church enterprlses. How llttlo we hear
from those molders of public thought
about the dignlty and responslbllltv
of cltlzonship! lt is true that polltical
spealters and wrlters often picture in
glowlng terms tho subllmo spectaclo
of lofty citissenshlp, but when .you
analyr.e such glowlng plctures, you llnd
that the maln emphasis ls lald upon the
support of somo polltlcal pnrty. Littlo
Is said about what constltutea nn
honest 11st of taxablo property. In
tho school room how soldom the teach¬
er tlres his puplls wlth a pure nmbl-
tion to be a-worthy cltizen! Much of-
lener wlll the teacher point his pu-
pils to the goal of some honorabio
ofllco. Pruachors nro responsible for
many falso llsts foi tnxos. Why do 1
say thls? Becauqo they so raroly preach
upon tho subject of good cltlzonship',
They seem to he afrald of nilxlng rc-
llglon antl politles. lf they preach
from tho text "Thou shalt love thy
netghbo. as .thyself," they never thlnk
to lllustratfi how such lovo may bc
exhlblted In our actlons as citizons,
If X list my property below its cash
value. I am dolng my nelghhor an
Injustlce, by forclng hlm to pay mor.
than hls roal sharo.

If wo over got equnl taxatlon il
must como through "hlgh ideals of
citlzenshlp. The peoplo must he taught
higher things than to road and write
got rlch and hold ofllco. They must
be taught to "llve soborly, rlghteoush
and godly in thls prosent world.'
Rlghtcous livlng must Includo honesi
vuiuatlon of taxablo property, as wel:
as tho actual payment of taxes. Ii
must Include a dlschargo of publU
dutlos, as well as the payment of prl¬
vato debts. ,1. A. .1.

Wlmlsor, Va.

Tlm Artlst's Wny.
iS'Aubor; "Of cbiirso, not overy ono eai

bo an uriist. ono iiiuat hnvo itiuiirlimtloi
lo drnw."

Crittlok: "Yes, 1 notlce. tlint most no
ci-.ll.it iirilstii lu tulkltii. about th.tii-olv-i
iliuw on ilu-lr liniiglnntluns ri irietu donl.".
Cathollc htiinilnrd nn_ Tlnios,'.

llis Oplnion of lt.
.Vou don't se.nm to caro niueli for oo

cloiv, Alr. Crabbu," sald Mlss .Vouitby.
.'No," ropiled I'rabli., "cool.ty l« _.mp.j

,i foolinh iii-lluilt.ti ln whloh overy no.
ln.ilv ln taught tu ll'V to -be .omubouy. .

CtUll'ollc ..juudui'il iuV- Tlm.a,

Hillnse:
IIV W. O. MA.-WEI.I.,

Author of "lhe HngKVil MrssniKor,''
"Tlie Ounrdoil Klame," etc,

Copyrlght, 1907, by W, ti. Maxwoll. All
rlghts rosorvcd,

CHAPTEit. NVHI.Contlnued.

"Flnlshlttg! Thnt's what nono of you
ovor do. Thcre's no nnd to It. It can't
he rlght to forgct onu's monls.toa put
ofT tlll supper ought lo hc on tahle.
By tho tlmu tho master 'hns inndo hls
blg fortuno, yoti'll all havo tho Indl-
gontton so ns you won't bo nblo to en-
Joy your monls. . . . Mlss Llzzlct Stop
your work and lot mo hrlng you your
ton,"
"No. I'll walt for fnthor. Thoy must

havo ncnrly dono thelr talk."
"Mr. Dowllng's thoro, Isn't ho? He'd

go on. tulklng to thc gontlcmon tlll
mldnlght. . . . Oh, Mlss Llzzle, do ntop
wrltlng."

"Prlccy," sald Llzzle, puttlng down
hor pen, "they've beon so long that I
begln to hopo thoy'll succecd."

"I hopo so, too. Aml I know tho
bost thlng your father and Mr. Dow¬
ling could do. Is to come stralght home
und havo tholr tea, and lcavo Mr, Jack
to do thc Job. Ilo'a thc one that soll*
thc land, and Mr.* Dowllng's thc ono
that talks ahout It."
"Hark," cricd Llzzlo. "That's fa-

ther's footstcp.""
A glance nt Mr. Crunden's faco told

hor that ho dld not hrlng good news.
Ho looked tlred und dejectod nnd cold,
"No success, dnd?"
"Nothing scttlod. Mr. Jack's talk-

Ing to 'em. Dowling haa run down.'
"I suppose." snld Mrs. Price, "lt Is

tea now. I keep tclllng hor It's Sat¬
urday nlght, but sho goes on Just tho
same."

"Yes," sald Crunden wcarily. "Blow
up. Knook ofT. Strlko work. Pul
your thlngs away. Llzzle;" and he wcnl
to tho flre, nnd stood beforo lt wnrm-

Ing hls hands, "It's been a bad week.
Lct's bc dono -wlth It."
"They havon't qulte decided agalnst

thc houso, liavo they, dnd?"
"No. Just buekwnrds und forwardf

.heni nnd ha. Flrst it's tho housr
thoy'll buy. then It's a slto thoy'll take
und bulld to tholr own taste."
"Thoy couldn't bulld a nlccr houso

fnthor."
"No. I don't belleve bettor decoj

houses were* ever put up. They ar«

vory nlco, my docoys.but thoy don't
sccm to catch much, do they?" and he
shrugged hls shouldcrs and laughec
blttorly.

Prercntly. whon Mrs. Price hat
Brought tho tea, Dowling arrlved.
"May I come in? . . . Nothing dono

Yes. ono mlnuto. No. thc noxt. Mr
Jack is hard at thom stlll. They secrr
to hanlcer after tho slto now. Irrltat
Ing sort of people."

"You'll have somo tea, won't you?'
asked Llzzle.

"Yes, s.t down," sald Crunden gruf-
11 y. >

"Thank you. but I ought lo bo get¬
tlng home,'.' sald Mr. Dowling. and h>
looked at thc comfortablo tea-tabl<
and hosltated. "My wlfe may expec
me. But no agaln.slupld of mc ti
forgot".nnd lio brought a chalr to tln
table."Mrs. Dowling has a soclal on

gagement. Besidcs, she would guesi
where I am. She could rlng mo up oi
the telephone if sho wlshed me home.'
"She can't wlsh you home whon *he'<

out." sald Crunden rather testlly
"You uren't the house eat."

"No, 1 uin qulte uwaro of that, Mr
Crunden;" and Mr. Dowling drew bncl
tho chalr.

"No, no." sald Crunden. "Sit down
sir. . . and stay to supper. too.ant
cheer us up a hlt. Wo want lt."

"Well, If you put it llke that;" ant

Dowling sat down. "Yes, thank you
I wlll stay to supper. Two luinps
Mlss Lizzie. if you please;" a|ul he tool
a sllco of cake. "Talklng alway
makes me hungry."
"Always makes me thirsty," sah

Crunden, aft.r emptylng hls secom

cup. "Parches me when lt goes oi

llke it has to-day."
And thon, slpplng at hls thlrd cup

Mr.- Crunden announced that he wa:

about to loso hls clork.
"He gave me notlco thls mornlm

when ho drew hls screw. lie goes em

of next wook, Lizzie."
Mr. Dowling was astounded by th!

annotinccment and becamo lotid ln hl
prnlses of Jack. Mr. Dowling by n.

means considc-red thnt there wero a

good flsh ln the sea. ile loudly de
clared that they would never llnd sucl
another clerk.

"He's so Jolly over lt, too.-so affa
ble und frlendly. Hear what Grlggs'
men used to say of hlm. Ancl wh:
should ho go? Has thoro been nn:
unpleasantness between you?"

"No. not that l'vo seen.or guesscO
He says ho wants to go, and there'
an end of it. A mlstakc, very llkel.
Ho may llvo to regre.t.and I shouldn'
llko hlm to have to rotigh lt."

"Oh," sald Dowling. "he'll fall on hi
feet. No fcar of that."

"Father. dldn't ho tell you where h
was golng?"

"No. ho said London probably.n
more."

"I should try to retaln hlm," sai
Dowling enthuslastlcally. "I shoul
try to persuado hlm. Means coul
surely bc found.lf we dlscussed lt to

gether -"
"Well," said Crunden, "how? Let'

dlscuss lt. I shall bc glad to dlscus

Then Mrs. Prlco came ln with an

other Jug ot hot water.
"I won't." sald Mrs. Price, "stop you

discussion.not half a mlnuto. Then
Now 1'in off and you can go on dls
cusslng."
"No secrets, Mrs. Price," said Crun

den klndly. "Stay and glvo us you
word."-.
But .f Mr. Dowling had been louc

Mrs. Prlco was far louder. . Whon sh
heard what to hor seemed most dlrt
ful tidlngs, sho renlly scrcamed.

"Nevor. Oh, never. Don't you sa

tluxt.and don't you lot lt happen;
and sho turned almost flercoly upo
hor master. "Havo you drove hlm Int
this.W|th your angry tonguc and yoi:
hard wnys? Haven't you learnt yoi
lesson yet.that young peoplo wlt
high splrlts nnd ivarm hearts aren't t
be drlvon llko so many dogs?"

"There," sald Crunden stornl:
"That'll do. Not so much nolsc.or g
outslde and squall there."
But Mrs. Prlco was not enslly calmei

Who was tho dollnqucnt? That wa

her cry. , ,

"Yes, slr. I'll go outaido.but I war

to know who dono lt. If lt Isn't yo
lo blame-.thon who ls lt? Her lad>
shlp? Yes, and an old fooj she Is-
though I say it. . . * Or is lt that Mlf
Barter got hold of hlm? If so, It's oi

fault, and I aay tt. She's an 'uss:
l'es, Mr. Dowling.you may stlck u

for her, but I say she is. A nast
good-for-nothing bnggage.and R's o

our consclonce If It's lier taklng hi)
away." , ...

And Mrs. Prlco with scarcoly abatln
elamor retlred Into the kitchen t
woep. , , .

"Woll," sald Crunden, "I asked fc
hor word, but I never thought sho
Ulvo us such a nolsy ono.. She's ui

ocinunoiily fond of Mr. Vlncent." he cot

tlu.ied. us lf apologlzlng to tho ylsltt
fur tho storm ralsed hy hls housi
lceopor. "And sho's one of tho famll
you know.so we oucourugo hor
sneal. oui friink." .
Whon Mrs. Prlco returned later wil

a frosh pot or ton. for hor favorlte, sl
showed rea-vinuued cJ'Wh; but:hor yoh

m

and mannor wore nubducd to thc fit¬
tlng housekecper lovol.
.Mr. Jack had brought wlth hlm nat

sallsfuctory news: In reply to Crun-
ilrin's nnrxioiiH Inqulrles hn could only
sluike hls head, although hc stlll Bpok.
hopefully.

"No. Nothlng settled. They nre go«
homo to thlnk about It."

Mi, well," siiid Crunden gloomlly,
"that'H us good an saylng, No go, It
cnn't ho hclpcd. AYo'vc nll dono out
best." \

"imposslblo sort. nf people," ftdtd
Dowllng. "You nro val ways whero you
started, wlth people ot that sort."

"No," n'bld .lack, "they Iptcinlcd buy¬
lng. I fecl stiro they did. 1 hellcve
It's Just torpld llver.they probnbly
ent too much. They Ke'th looked as If
they did. They want bucking up lie-
foro they can do anythlng. 1 did try
to bluff them.Just at thn etfil.whllo
we wero wnltlng for thelr fly, A fly!'
Too Inzy to walk lo thc station.
though 1 lold them they'd have tn
walt for theh' trnln."
Mr. Crunden wns not bearlng thls

dlsappolntnient wlth hls wontod stol-
clsm. lle sat frnwn.ng, sllent, itbscnt-
mlndcd.in splte of Mr. Jnck's hopoful
chatler, Llzzlc'n synipnthetlc, glahces,
and Dowlliig's well-lntentioncd etfoffg
to communicato gnlety nnd chcerful-
ness. Onco or twlce he brought out hlt
bandana hnndkerchlef and wlped hla
forehead: and Llzzle, watchlng hlm.
saw thnt hls hand was treinbllng, For
tho momeiit, at least, ho wns suffcring
keenly ^iindor tho fallure of tho long
day's hope.
Hc lookod up wlth a stnrt when tho

tolephone bell rang; nnd Llzzle couH
read ln hls eyes thnt hls thoughts had
carrled hlm far away,

''Wlll you allow me?" sald Mr. Dow¬
llng, hastlly Intorceptlng .lack as ha
moved townrds hls table, to answcr the
call. "1 thlnk thls ls for me. Mrs.
Dowllng most Ilkely.Are you
there?" and Mr. Dowlliig's volce be¬
came deprecatlngly gentle. "Is that
you, my denr? . . Oh!" and he turned
nnd beckoned Jack. "It ls not for me
after all. Wlll you take lt, please."
.Then Jack put the recelver to hl*

cnr.
"Yes, 1 hear you," he sald, In strons".

firm tonos. "No, I am not Mr. Crun¬
den. I nm hls clerk. Yes, Vlncent.
Oh. no! No, certalnly not . . ."
As he stood now llsteiilng, ho mad«

gestures wlth hls left hand. as lf beg-
ging for silenco from all at the tea-
tahlo bchind hlm. "Yes, I hear you.
Wnlt a niom.nt. please."
Then hn enme from the wall anil

whlspered cxcltediy to Crunden.
"Speak low. I don't want them t"

calch a word. . . . It's the samo ol«l
trout.ilowti nt the station now. He'?
nibbllng again. Almost bltlng. "May i
strlke? Will you let me strlke?"
"What d'you mean?" whlspered Crun¬

den.
"1 Ixdleve I could land him. May 1

bluff solld? You know.klll or cure?"
Crunden was looklng up nt Jnck's ox¬

clted fnco wltli nn exprcsslon In which
Llzzle saw doubt. nnxloty, even fear-
IIls hand shook; hls llps trembled.
"You.you mean".he whlspered.

"tell hlm to buy now or be done wlth
lt?"

"That's it. Poker. Bluff hlm. Put
up. or shut up."
"Yes." sald Crunden. in tho falntcst

whisper. "Do lt.do IU" nnd he plcked
up the bandana and agaln Wlped hls
forehead.
"Are you there?" said Jack at the

tolephone,' ln a really truculent tone,
"Come on. Speak up. What is it?"
At tlie toa-table thero was dend

silence. All eyes were upon Mr. Vln-
ccnt's pack: Crunden was mopplng hls
forehead: Dowllng sat rlgld and open-
niouthed; Llzzle. with her elbows on

thc table and her chln resting oh her
hands, was pale and breathless froi_
sympathetlc oxcltement.

"It ls to take or leave." said Jack.
wlth appaillng brusqueness. "You
have wa_.ted enough of our tlme. I
have often sold six houses with far lesi
trouble than you have glven us 'o-day.
. . . Oh, yes, you can havo as much
tlmo as you llke, but I told you our
houses aro golng oft liko hot cakes.
Wc won't hold tho house to your re¬
fusal whlle you shllly-shally and ask
your grandmather's advlce. . . . No of-
fense. That was a Jokc. I sny that
was n joke. . . ,

"Very good. You Will buy nt 1,800.
All right. Take your check for ona-
elghty round to Eaton's, and the house
is yours. . . . Yes, Monday, or Tuoa¬
day, or Doomsday will do Just ns well
.but wc don't hold the house for you
tlll 10 per cent. deposlt ls ln hand.
. . . Just as you llke. . . . Very well.
I'll ring up Eaton and tell hlm to pre-
parc tho recclpt at once. Now buck
up. Keep moving. Eaton wlll have
tho receipt ready long before you're
there;" and Jack worked the handle,
hung up the recelver, and, wlth a

beamlng face, turned for a moment
from the wall. "Whoo-hoop! Tally-
ho. .Vorry-worry!"
"Bravo!" said Crunden husklly,

"Bravo!"
"I admire his pluck," said Dowllng-.

"Grand.really grand.'
And after a little more boll-rlnglng

and with much "Are you there?".flrst
to tlie Medford Central Exchange and
then to Mr. Eaton, tho sollcltor.Jack
gaVe Instructions about check and re¬
ceipt,

"Oh, he meant buying," he said mod-
estly. "But droadful torpld liver.sur«
the man oats too much," and ho took
out hls watch. "Now lf they don't
chango the.r minds agaln botween the
station and Brldge Streot, Eaton ought
to glve us tho all-rlght signal in leis
than ten minutes."
Thon they sat anxlously waltlng.
Ton minutes passed. Twelve min¬

utes.flfteen.sixteen immensely long,
heavy minutes had passed when the
telcphono bell soundod agaln and Jack
sprang to tho Instrument.
"That you, Eaton? . . Yes, yes.

Thahks. Sure lt Isn't a stunnor? Yes,
yes. Thanks. Good-night. Slee»j
well. Pleasant dreams;" and ho show¬
ed hls boamlng face to tho room. "Now
l't ls al. rlght.Eaton says so;" nni
ho snapped hls lingers. "Palnt it up,
Dowllng, old boy. Palnt tho map rod.
Lot 51 Loasehold sold to Mr. G. B.
Flower, ot SurbLton."
"Thank God for that," said Crunden,

in a very.. husky voice. "Thnnk God
for thnt. It's brought the persplra-
tion out of me as though I'd been
runnlng a raco."
Jack, huntlng ln a drawer for the

palnt brush and saucer, looked round
In surprlso. "Did it matter, slr.elther
way.as muoh as all that?"

(To Be Contlnued To-Morrow.)

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP a?«SX
Reliovcn tho acheo and feverishness.

Contalna No Ac_tnnllhle

LUMBER
Ha_h, llllniln, I>oor_, Mouldlncs.

Large Btock. Low I'rloM.
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